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Foliar Org·anization and Vascularization of 
Tolmiea Menziesii 
By ROBERT B. \VYLIE 
The leaf of T olnziea iii enziesii ( Pursh) T & G first attracted my 
attention a number of years ago because of the unusual structure 
and vascularization of its blade. More recently I have surveyed its 
nonvascular tissues and vein-spacing and a brief report is here pre-
sented. This species is an herbaceous perennial belonging to the 
Saxifragaceae, and is a near relative to Heuchera. Its lower leaves 
may live over the winter in areas where the plant grows naturally 
and the flowering stems reach a height of 2-3 feet. This species has 
attracted attention because of its habit of developing new plants 
from leaves at the junction region of blade and petiole. 
Yarbrough ( 2) made a critical study of these foliar embryos and 
at that time Professor Peck, of Williamette University, Salem, 
Oregon, kindly sent living plants to this laboratory which were 
kept in our plant house for some time. He later responded to a 
request for living leaves of this species, which with the earlier pro-
vided the material used in this study. Peck ( 1), in his manual of 
higher plants for Oregon gives the range of this species as from 
northern California to Alaska, in the more moist regions west of 
the coast ranges. In a recent letter he says, "Tolmiea is confined 
mainly to deep shade; especially stream banks and moist ravines. 
It is not very tolerant of direct sunlight." Professor G. B. Rigg, of 
Washington University at Seattle, recently sent three dried plants 
of this species which he had collected in March of this year on their 
university campus. He wrote at that time, "It seems to endure 
fairly dry air but requires moist soil. These plants are abundant on 
the campus here in a "logged off" portion where there is very little 
shade, * * * and evaporation in summer must be high." I wish to 
thank both of these botanists for material sent and for their com-
ments on the growth of this species in their respective areas. 
In the preparation of microscopic slides, material was killed in 
FAA, imbedded, and sectioned 12 ~t thick in both transverse and 
paradermal planes. All measurements were made from prepared 
slides unless otherwise indicated. 
The present study was limited to mature leaves, which are 3-5 
cm. in diameter. The rounded heart-shaped blade has a deeply 
cordate base, is more or less three lobed at the apex and sparingly 
pubescent with glandular hairs. In the Oregon material the blade 
thickness ranged from 106 to 140 ~t, and averaged about 130 µ. 
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The seven cell layers of the blade include the relatively thick upper 
epidermis (23.5 µ), a single palisade zone (22 µ), four layers of 
spongy mesophyll having a combined thickness of 66 µ and a lower 
epidermis (17 µ). 
The upper epidermis has large cells, averaging about 57 µ in 
length, which are broadly joined together and slightly convex on 
the outer face. They have sinuous lateral walls which increase the 
area of contact between the cells and also provide mechanical sup-
port. All walls are relatively thin ; even those on the outer face are 
only 2-3 µ in thickness. Party walls between the upper epidermal 
cells have many vertically elongated pits, faintly suggestive of 
tracheal tissue. This layer is close to the xylem strands of all minor 
veins, with an average separation of about 30 µ, but only a single 
layer of compact cells, 14 µ in thickness, lies between the upper 
epidermis and the bundle sheath. The lower epidermis is thinner 
than the upper and its cells vary considerably in thickness. Stomata 
average about 150 per square mm. and their small guard cells are 
flush with the leaf surface. 
The four layers of spongy mesophyll are closely united vertically 
and are similar in structure, with the uppermost layer thicker and 
the lowermost thinner than the two similar intermediate layers. 
Seen in transections this tissue appears as a collection of circular, 
oval or elongate disconnected cell parts (Fig. 1) but the paradermal 
sections show the beautifully meshed mesophyll tissue, with cell 
arms connected around large intercellular spaces (Fig. 2). These 
cells appear to be radially arranged but they are usually somewhat 
elongate with arms on sides and at ends which may share in several 
meshes, thus tying the cells into a connected tissue (Fig. 2). It is 
highly porous and probably 75% of the total volume is intercellu-
lar space. 
Because the cell-layers of the spony tissue are in contact their 
meshes are often partly over one another. However, due to differ-
ences in size and shape of mesh in the different layers they are 
rarely superimposed. Transections of the blade often show vertical 
columns of cell parts which represent portions of the connecting 
cell arms that happened to be in vertical line. (Fig. 1). 
The single layer of palisade cells ranks second in mean thickness 
hut varies considerably in depth in different leaves and is always 
greatly reduced and modified over minor veins. Between veins 
there is little lateral contact between its cells except near their plane 
of junction with the upper epidermis. Most of the palisade cells 
flatten more or less against the upper mesophyll though some cells 
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enter the spaces in this tissue. While the palisade layer is com-
pletely dependent upon adjacent layers of the blade, its short cells 
are cross ties and probably are paths of vertical transfer m the 
blade. 
The spongy mesophyll with cells united and expanded in the 
plane of the blade, would favor translocation between veins. The 
palisade tissue on the other hand could only be retardative of such 
movement though fitted to facilitate vertical transfer. The upper 
epidermis, which is the thickest layer of the blade, while not in 
contact with the bundle sheath, is separated from it by a single 
layer of compact cells, and likewise the lower epidermis is removed 
by one cell width from this sheath. Since these covering layers 
could facilitate translocation in the plane of the blade they are 
grouped with the spongy mesophyll in this leaf; their combined 
volume, divided by the volume of the palisade, gives a tissue-ratio 
which represents in a general way the possibilities for transport 
between veins. The tissue-ratio for several Oregon leaves ranged 
from 4.2 to 5.3 with a mean of 4.78. This, other things being equal, 
would suggest a low vascularization with wide separation of veins. 
The larger veins of this leaf include three sets, of three major 
veins each, which radiate from the upper end of the petiole. The 
two lower sets supply the lateral basilar portions of the blade, both 
of which are slightly trilobate. The central veins enter the larger 
distal area of the leaf with its three pointed lobes. Between the 
major veins lies the system of minor veins constituting the main 
vascular supply to the tissues. 
Primary attention was given to this minor venation and in mak-
ing measurements both distal and marginal areas were avoided. 
The major central body of the blade, which includes about three 
fourths of its area, expresses the potentialities of a given leaf, and 
measurements within this area are held to be significant. Vascular-
ization was evaluated in terms of vein-spacing and attempt was 
made, by averaging many measurements for each leaf, to establish 
the mean spacing of its smaller veins. Readings as low as 600 µ 
were noted and some around 1200 µ, the latter near major veins. 
For different leaves the averages ranged 811 to 961 µ, with a mean 
of 865 µ for all Oregon leaf measurements. This is by far the 
widest mean vein-spacing noted for the leaf of any dicotyledon 
measured from paradermal sections in this laboratory. 
It was difficult to get accurate records from the dried Washington 
leaves, but portions of three of them, when cleared, indicated a 
vein spacing of about 680 µ. This suggests a higher degree of vas-
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Description of Figures 
Fig. 1. Transection of leaf biade of Tolmiea Menziesii. The openings in the 
spongy mesophyll are due to the large meshes formed by this tissue. 
Fig. 2. Paradermal section through the leaf blade of Tolmiea Menziesii, 
showing the meshed arrangement of the spongy mesophyll tissue. 
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cularization than had been found in the Oregon leaves. Some such 
difference would have been anticipated considering the brighter 
illumination reported for the leaves from the Washington campus. 
DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY 
The leaf of Tohniea M enziesii has been reviewed both because of 
its unusual tissue-ratio and striking vascularization. A very wide 
vein-spacing is here associated with a high proportion of tissues, 
which on the basis of previous studies should favor translocation 
between veins thus permitting wider vein-spacing. With a mean 
tissue-ratio of 4.8 and a mean intervascular interval of 865 µ this 
species is unique among the considerable number of leaves from 
dicotyledons that has been surveyed with the aid of paradermal 
sections, in this laboratory. 
Among the structural characteristics of this leaf are a stratified 
blade tissue with all layers compactly fitted together over broad 
areas of leaf; epidermal layers which together constitute nearly one 
third of the blade-volume and having cells broadly joined laterally, 
and a single palisade layer having short cells which are broadly 
anchored to the upper epidermis and also firmly attached to the 
spongy mesophyll layer below. The spongy mesophyll is beautifully 
meshed; each cell has numerous arms which unite with those from 
other cells around large intercellular openings. 
It was assumed in the first place that the outstanding character-
istics here noted for the leaf of Tolmiea were primarily further ex-
pressions of recognized tendencies among leaves of moist, shaded 
habitat, which usually have less palisade, well meshed mesophyll 
and reduced vascularization. As a check on this alternative, leaves 
were collected from four unrelated species of dicotyledons tradi-
tionally associated with sheltered moist habitats. A survey of their 
blade structure, from prepared slides, showed a tissue-ratio of 2.8 
and a vein-spacing of 182 µ,with a blade thickness of 116 µ. While 
these leaves are thinner than sun leaves of our area and have higher 
tissue ratio and wider vein-spacing these figures are so far below 
those found in Tolmiea as to suggest that its leaf pattern is dis-
tinctive and has only been modified by environmental influences. 
This is apparently supported in some degree by preliminary ex-
amination of the dried plants from 'vVashington which seem to 
have a considerably closer vein-spacing ( 680 µ), which would be 
anticipated under brighter illumination, but still very far above 
that of other species similarly situated. 
The marked zonation of this blade permits ready measurement of 
each layer, while its spread of distinctive characters suggests func-
tional possibilities. The spongy mesophyll, constituting 66% of 
the blade thickness, with its lateral continuity and favorable vascular 
contacts favors translocation between veins though its meshed 
structure increases by fully one fourth the transfer distance from 
place to place. The palisade layer is divorced from vascular supply 
and could not profit from such contacts because of its discontinuity. 
Its short cells, broadly based upon the upper epidermis, are usually 
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joined to the spongy mesophyll, so could serve as cross channels 
between these tissues. 
While the epidermal layers do not contact the vascular bundles 
each of them is removed by a single layer of cells from the bundle 
sheath. The thicker upper layer has the more favorable situation 
but of course meets different problems. It is closer to the bundle 
sheath, and the xylem strand of veins lies in the upper part of the 
blade. The general organization of this leaf suggests that the epi-
dermis, and particularly the upper layer, might have a significant 
share in meeting its translocation problems. 
Experience shows that until there are more definite criteria and 
practical methods for measuring the functional values of living leaf 
tissues too much emphasis can not be placed upon findings for a 
given species. However, when a plant ranks high in structural 
relations which previous studies have shown to be statistically cor-
related with vascularization, the present findings need not be 
ignored. This leaf seems to be as markedly different from that of 
other recognized moist shade plants as it is from the sun leaves of 
other mesomorphic dicotyledons. Its organization seems to suggest 
that the leaf of Tolmiea M enziesii possesses a fortunate combination 
of qualities in its nonvascular tissues which are so favorable for 
translocation between veins as to permit a wider vein-spacing than 
in other dicotyledons previously studied. 
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